1. Mixing
   - Mixing and weighing in one go.
   - When a recipe calls for several ingredients to be mixed, the mixing bowl allows building their mix according to the recipe in the same bowl using the tare function.

2. Weighing Measurement
   - Auto zero, add and weigh ability, and auto power-off
   - Maximum capacity: 5.01 kg (11 lbs)
   - Weight unit: grams & ounces/pounds

3. Volume Conversion
   - Volume capacity: 2 liter (9 cups)
   - Automatically converts 5 pre-set ingredients (flour, sugar, milk, water & oil) from weight to volume
   - Volume unit: ml, cups, fluid ounces

4. Wireless transmission
   - Automatically connect with iPhone, do not need to match
   - More than 8000 kinds of food for choose, display 10 kinds of nutrients
   - Transmission distance up to 8-10 meters for iPhone, other phone brand maybe different.

**TECHNICAL VALUES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measuring Range:</th>
<th>0g~1kg</th>
<th>1kg~2kg</th>
<th>2kg~3kg</th>
<th>3kg~5kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Measuring Accuracy:</td>
<td>+/-5g</td>
<td>+/-10g</td>
<td>+/-30g</td>
<td>+/-50g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display Resolution:</td>
<td>1g/ml</td>
<td>1/8 oz</td>
<td>1/2 cup/lb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery:</td>
<td>2 x AAA batteries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**

- Made from high quality durable plastic
- Easy to read LCD digital scales measures both liquid and dry ingredients
- Automatic volume conversion for flour, sugar, water, milk and oil
- Allows addition and measurement of multiple ingredients
- Measures up to 5.05 kg (5 liters) in 1g (1 ml) increments
- Switches between metric and imperial units
- Low battery indication on the LCD scale
- Requires 2 x AAA batteries (NOT included)
- Wipe clean with a damp cloth
- Removable mixing bowl is dishwasher safe
**DOWNLOAD & INSTALL SOFTWARE**

1. Open "App store" software from iPhone
2. Search "food nutrition scale" software
3. Download & install the "food nutrition scale" software

**APP INTERFACE INTRODUCTION**

Automatically connect, do not need to match

4. Switch the scale on, auto zero and automatically connect with iPhone, then put in the food
5. "Nutrition Scale" interface will show the food weight, then press "Nutrition" button, enter into "Food Category" interface
6. Choose or search the food name, then press the food name you want
7. "Nutrition Facts" interface will show the nutrition data
Press "Current Plate", enter into "Food Combinations" interface, which record the food nutrition data you search today.

Press the clock, enter into "Food Diary" interface, which record the foods you eat and the foods calories you take in every meal.

Press the clock, enter into "Food Diary" interface, which record the foods you eat and the foods calories you take in every meal.

How to join measuring bowl & handle
Align the measuring bowl with fastener on the handle, push down the measuring bowl vertically. If hear " da " sound, it success for combination.

How to separate measuring bowl & handle
Push the fastener up, fetch the bowl vertically. Note: The bowl can be washed in warm soapy water.

How to install battery
Push out cart box, and put 2 pcs AAA battery inside the box, then push the cell box into the rabbet. Note: the direction of anode when put the battery inside the box.
OPERATION INSTRUCTION

Measuring weight:

1. Keep the bowl placed on a level desk. Press "button, the LCD show " , after 3 seconds when LCD shows "", the scale bowl will automatically remove tare and weight value will return to zero.

2. Measuring bowl is "mode without any settings; initialization of the units is grams and oz. If there is no operation within 3 minutes, auto-shut off.

3. When measuring bowl is working, press "" to change the food you weigh; press "" to change the unit. Long press "" to turn off the measuring bowl.

OPERATION INSTRUCTION

Multiple TARE measuring:

Use multiple TARE function if you need to take two or more food on that has different weights together. After finish to weigh one kind of food, press " button then LCD show "", the measuring bowl will remove tare again and value return to zero after 2 seconds. You could put in and "weigh the other type of food.
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Note: The screen shows the weight of the food. If there is no operation within 3 minutes, auto-shut off.
ATTENTION

Keep the measuring bowl on the level place and let weight value return to zero before start measuring. Max weight is 5010 grams, LCD will show "0-LC" if over.

When the battery is in low power, LCD will show " " , then please change the battery.

Remove bowl from handle before cleaning.
Do NOT use water to clean the handle,
If the product does not function properly, please remove the battery, reinsert the battery and turn product on.

Note: Retain For Future Reference